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The Gazette, a Democratic daily
published at Asbeville, N. C sounds
a note of warning which must find
response in the heart of every law
abiding citizen of the State.

Referring to the avowed plan of
the Democratic leaders to carry the
Constitutional Amendment whether

Tb Observer orreetly gaagos pab

nausea, IxvUz&f V.cn, cU Tl-- 7 are
to prever.t a oM r brt-:i- k up
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ran be tat-- y hi: :r i i r ik-H- ate women.
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Having made it clear, in a com

the real nature of catarrh la understood. Dr.
HarUnan explains this to women In hi botik We aril to faratr dir.

lie sentiment in throwing ot a word
of warning against takirg for grant-

ed the carrying at the ballot box of
Kntrred at t I 'oat Offlce in Kalelgb
N.J. a ecord-cla- mail matter farwrr price. A home r4s

not In a truL. Oar rei-- v a.
f4 re leellri!.the suffrage eonsttTttlictal awndor no, the (iazette sajr: .did by the party. Acd as it educa-

ted the rank and file of Democrats mm

ceiled "Health and Beauty," which tho
Po-rn-- na Medicine Co., Colnmbua, O., wtU
mail to ary woman on application.

Mxa. Arthur L. Hamilton, wife of Colonel
Hamilton of the Seventeenth Refiment Ohio

21 ational Guard, and whose residence is
at 300 West First Ave., Colombo. Ox,

"Chairman Simmons is sending ment. Ii will n quire hard work f roni

the rank and file and leaders of tbout a hnndred thousand papers, and munication that appeared in your
last issue, that we are burdened, atmuch that breaths the spirit of '93. narte. There Lt certainly nc clou-- i

r -this time, with not less than 10The effort is to arraign racial pre
on the title of tbe Cape rear IHm
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judice. The Gazette, if it stands writes the fallowing about Pe-ra--na, Dr.000,000 of Negroes, who are aliens
from us In blood, and yet clothed oeraeTtoorthtdoxy.dat the wtlUtalone, will stand in opposition to Hartman's scientific remedy for catarrh:
with the same constitutional rights bear testimony aa to theanother such a campaign in this is surprised at the number of lead

in Democrat whom he mU oras ourselves; and having shown

to belief in the necessity for finan-

cial reform, an ineome tax and elim-

ination of trusts, so a iso it is arous-
ing a sentiment among this class of
Democrats in favor of government
ownership of railroads, direct legis-

lation and other democratic princi-
ples of the People's party. And un-le- s

all signs fail "this radical
element' of the Democratic party as

State. It is not the negroes bnt a
been takitur the same forfew politicians who need to be sup with what fearful rapidity they are

multiplying, I have reached the postd to the amendmt nt. The claurpressed. We need freedom from time, and am enjoying better health
now than I hare for some years. I

When the voters of North Caroli-

na Tote upon tbo piopoBed Constitu-

tional amendment they will hare ex-- t

reined a privilege which the Peo-

ple's Party aeeka to enlarge and
make permanent in the government-

al system f the Ktates and nation
the piivilege or voting to ratify or
reject important legblation. If it Is

important that the individual voter
should be accordtd the privilege of
casting bis vote for or against legis-

lation which contemplates a change

about the "grand son of bis grandquestion uWhat shall be done with this father' u especially decried asattribute the change to Pe-ra-n- a,

agitation. Those in favor of good
order in this Htate will not give in-

creased powers to those who for their vast horde of cheap and thriftless la and recommend Pe-ru-- na to every monstrous absurdity. TRY
THE NEW HOMEborers ?own selfish ends will burl the State woman, believing it to be especially The suffrage amendment refenedinto disorder.' beneficial to them.

to above, which was adopted by tL
The Gazette voices the sentiments Mrs. Hamilton's picture is printed here, and her statements about re-ru-n- n

This is that one question which
has awakened the public mind, and
tormented the public conscience,
for more than a hundred years, and find echo in the heart of women the country through.of the great majority of the citizens

the Times styles the rank and file
Democrats or "the lawless element"
as they are styled by the Charlotte
Observer, will not be satisfied until
they "shall advance in Populism'
further than the Chicago platform.

last Legislatuie, is as follow:

TBK S1TFKAOB AMENDMENT.of North Carolina in thus deploring "It gives me much pleasure," writes Mrs. J. A. Bashor of Enoxville, T
' to recommend to the public such a valuable remedy aa Pe-ru-oa- ."has been successively answered byin the Constitution is it not of equal

'he best and wisest men of each gen
" Mv hn1t.H wn nnmnliilv broken down, and had been for almost a Year. I Section 1. That Article VI of theeration, but only to be silenced byor greater importance that he also

be accorded th privilege of voting wuld not rest dav or nisht. but suffered constantly untold misery. Tried remthe greed, and rancor, and infatua Constitution of North Carolina b,edy after remedy, but found no relief until Te-ru--na wsaj-ecommende- d to mo
tion of the times in which they and tbe same is hereby repealed, andby a mend. 1 nave taken one ana a nan Domes ana am iv-o-aj weit ana neanj.
lived. Those whom we are accusWo clip the following from a dis-

patch from Atlanta: I shall always praise I'e-ru-n- a, lor X leei eavea my me. in lieu thereof shall be substituted
Miss Belle Gunsalis, No. 208 Seventeenth Ave,, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, writes totomed to look back to, as the foun-

ders and defenders of our free in

upon legislation which directly con-

cerns him, which governs him, and
which has an imprrtant Waring up-

on the prosperity of the State and
nation and upon himself as a citizen

the following Article of Haid CouttiDr. Hartman : " Your medicine cured me of chronic catarrh affecting the
head, nose and throat, which I was afflicted with for five or six years, growing tution:

AllTICLK VI.worse all the time, until I began taking your Pe-ru-n- a. Independent ox curing
my catarrh. Pe-ru-- na has wonderfully improved my general bealtnthereoll

the methods of the Democrat ma-

chine in the last campaign, and its
present planning to revive a reign of
anarchy and terror in the next cam-
paign similar to the last one. North
Carolina will for a long time feel the
evil effects of it both in relation to
society and business progress of the
State. Nothing has happened for
years that has had such a damaging
effect upon the morals of the State
and certainly enterprise has giv-

en us a wider berth than heretofore.
And we believe the good citizens of
the State will see to it that the hun-

gry office seekers in the Democratic
party do not repeat their experiment

stitutions, have declared with one
voice, that tho salvation of this
country was to be sought in the
Deportation and Settlement be-

yond its borders, of the whole ne-
gro race. And that declaration so
often repeated by them, I adopt as

Suffrage and Eligibility to Office

Col. W. A. Hemphill, who has
been classed s a so'utd-mone- y Dem-
ocrat, said: "We do not want to ran
anybody away from the party, but
the Democrats will not waste any
time on nor make any concessions to
the few remaining Populists."

Certainly Col. Hemphill, who is
classed as a "sound money Demo-

crat" is opposed not only to the Pop

This syHtem ot direct legislation,
as it ib known is demndod by the CHARLES WOODELL MURDERED. Qualifications of an Klector.
People's Party. It is the very es Section 1. Every male person bom

tion between them. It is still in our
power to direct the process of Eman-
cipation and Deportation, peaceably,
and in such slow degree?, that the evil
will wear off insensibly, and their pla

IHe Wh Killed by Fatttoa Coaoealtd
Brash.sence of Democracy and cannot be in tbe United S'atev, and every mal

objoct;d to by any mve those who person who has been oatural'Zc, '21Lumberton, N. C, Aug. 7. Cbas

my own, premising, that in quoting
their opinions, I have in some in-

stances found it necessary, for the
sake of compression, to omit super-
fluous words, or to substitute equiv- -

ces with tqual step be Oiled up by free
are afraid to trust tbo people to leg Woodell was foully murdered nearwbite laborers. If on the contrary, ft years of age and possessing tbe qual-

ifications set out in this Article thaiBlack Swamp church, this countyis left to trce itself, human natureislate for th( msclves or who prefer
ulist platform, but also to the Chi-

cago platform, and it is no wonder
that he is anxious that the "Demo- -

must shudder at the prospect. We about one o'clock Sunday morning.olent terms, and some times toour present rt preventative syntem of be entitled to vote at any election bHe and Walton Ivey had been at atranspose them, but always so as
WRITE FOR CIBCDIIRS JVSSrtaff Marttlnr fnanflur

price tttfir yon furrh aoy
legislating for the reason that they of 1808. the people in the State, except aa

shall in vain look for an example in
the Spanish deportation or deletion of
the Moors. This precedent would fall
far short of our case.

house of ill fame and had walked
down the road together. They had herein otherwise provided. THC NCW NOME SrwiMQ MlCMlkiCa.

Mm.separated and Ivey states whenIn the last issue of the Caucasian And this wise old man, still cher

ocrats will not waste any time on
Populists. We have no doubt that
Col. Hemphill felt If he did not say
it that the Democratic party should
waste no time on the reform issues
for which the party fought in 1896

we called attention to an editorial in
about fifteen feet apart that parties
concealed in the bushes shot Wood-"1- 1.

Ivey ran and could get no one
ishing the dream of his youth to
the end of his life, writes underthe Atlanta Constitution which ex
date of Feb. 24 1824, to Gared Sparks,pressed the fear that if the next SEWO IS ME CPU IJ -- ;r -jt go with him to see about Woodell

till daylight.the biographer of both Washing-
ton and Franklin.But these gcldbugs in the Demo- -Democratic Convention shoula ig

an better control the representa-
tives than they can the people.

Kvery Populist in North Carolina
should take up this principle of his
party to the end that it become &

part of Ihe government of the State
acd thereby give to the people of the
Htate the power to set aside any acts
ef tbo, legislature which a class are
continually seeking to secure which
may work to the disadvantage of the
many.

"t mj mH WMJl Km I

to preserve the lull sense ana sub-
stance.

Among the first to speak out up-
on this momentous subject, was
Benjamin Franklin who, in 1789, as
President of the Society for the Ab-
olition of Slavery in the State of
Pennsylvania, had this to say

Slavery is such a debasement of hu-

man nature, that its extirpation, if
not performed with care, may open a
source of serious evils, making free-
dom itself a misfortune to him who re-

ceives it, as well as prejudiced to soci-
ety. It is therefore to be hoped that,
the instruction and control of the
emancipated Blacks may become a
branch of national police.

rualw itnore the Chicago platform or follow cratic party must fight under cover In oolenizing tbe negroes, our ob
Woodell was riddled with shot and

must have died instantly.
Dr. Lewis, coroner, held an in

tni Cralcbtlapo Aad Ifject should be to make restitution forthe advice of men like Senator Mor- - until they are absolutely in control
tbe long course of injuries we have
committed upon Africa, by returninggan and give it only a half-hearte- d

support, that the great mtj iity of
quest on Sunday and from informa-
tion of threats made previously or-
dered the arrest of four white mer:

to her a portion or Her children, and

Sec. 2. He shall have resided m
the State of North Carolina for two
years, in the county six months and
in the precinct, ward or other elec-

tion district, in which he offers to
vote four months next preceding the
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in tbe
same county, shall not operate to iva

any person of the r'ght to vote
in a precinct, ward or other election
district from which he has remove d
until aftor such removal. No p r&--

who has been eonvicted, or who nas
confessed bis guilt in open eouit
upon indictment, of any crime, ti

thereby introducing among her iborig- -the lank and file Democrats who re Rowland Williamson, Larkin Wilinees some of tbe blessings or civiliza-
tion and science ; and in the interest of liamson, Owen Williamson and Geo.ally believe in the principles of the

People's Party platform as well as
rrta x , y

ivSfo.il mJL bfj

of the party. And late history proves
that where they have gotten, control
they have set about repudiating the
issues forced on them in 1896. And
the sequel of their control will be
that the reform element in the par-

ty that forced these issues upou
them will come to the People's Par-

ty in order to get their demands.

our own character and safety to provide
an asylum, in some other quarter ofcf the Chicago platform would go in

TIIU SOI1IIKKN AM, IKKHKIiH.

The Southern Field which is is
Thomas Jefferson, although thir tbe world, to which we can, by de

to the People's Party.

Williamson. These four brothers,
together with Walton Ivey, were
placed in jail and will have a hear-
ing on Tuesday. It is generally be-

lieved that Ivey was knowing to the
programme to kill Woodell and de
coyed him to the place.

ntTT vn "' f"i rnSTOVE CATALOCUisued from the office of Land and In r4. aw

ty-sev- en years younger than Frank-
lin, preceded him in the agitation
of this question. In his Notes on

grees, send tbe whole of this popula-
tion from among us, and establish
them under our patronage and pro-
tection, as a separate, free, and inde

The Constitution's editorial cleardustrial Agent of tbo Southern Kail
MiffiiMtif linln mud mir im-..- . u.i.. .nu...Virginia, written in 1783, he gives tta4ln4 iww. kuilmwi

ly indicated that if it were not for
the People's Party the Democratic

way at Washington, 1). C, is call-
ing upou and advising the farmers

pendent people, in some country and
climate friendly to human life andIt used to be, you know, that Dem us the history or a measure, which

he and others had prepared, in 1776,
to be submitted to the first As

party, as an organization would de happiness. I IWiwili, mud ordinal. .it 4
fmtrn, art Ing It ,rt-- l ri r. t t.4 aurtftiII ITIUITU wlta rrrrw Dm mn i.

punishment of which is, or mtj
thereafter V, imprisonment in thealong the route of the Southern to sert the reform issues which it ad Such then, Mr. Editor, from youth Uurj to yomr rmilri4 MMMi. i -' . . 4go into the trucking business, add sembly of that State, tho purport

Education That Faya.

The North Carolina Collie of
Agrieuhure and Mechanic Arts in
Rtleigb offers tho youth of tbe State
not only a thorough Ei glish atd

to hoary age were the life-lou- gvocated in the, last campaign. Sta'.e i rnoi , thall ha pfrmktidti
t f ltftof which was k"Ut Si f r-- M mill., mum .. im-- t

44r.. scans. kocbucx ico..mg that the facilities afforded by utterances of Thomas Jefferson up voie unites inu s&iu pcrs;n tuai; lThe Richmond Times, a gold stan

ocrats were not at all desirous of the
offices of the State, or at least tho
Democratic dailies tried to make it
appear so. They were then only de-

sirous of "saving the State'' from
the "horde of hungry office seekers''
in the Republican and Populist

the Southern Railroad for placing on this portentous theme. And inTo emancipate all slaves born after
the passage of the Act, the eame to be rst restored to citizenship in ticsubstantial accord with himtaught the industrial arts, until tney manner prescribed by law.the products into the best markets

of the North are all that the produ
ftci.eij .. ixwere the voices of his mighty conshould arrive at a certain age, and then

scientific education but also a practi-
cal training for all trades and busi-
nesses, including especial Cotton
Manufacturing; Stock, Dairy, Fruit
and Truck Farming; Civil, Electri

temporaries, and of George Washto be co'onized in such place as the Sec. 3. Every person offering tocers could ask. lr iu;:ion l . i i lington, who was, in so so many re--circumstances of the time should ren vote shall be at the time a legally Peopleaspects of his character the greatestder most proper, sending them out
with arms, with the implements of the

Ih:s solicitude for the interests of
the faimer is commendable enough, registered voter as hert-i-n prescribed artiv nMl nv nt' rr ? .. t 111And it was only necessary to read of them all. And if in treating this

dard Democratic paper, which of
course is anxious for the Democratic
party to reverse its position in the last
campaign takes issue with the Con-

stitution in a way that bears out onr
interpretation of the Constitution's
editorial that the People's Party isthe
only safeguard of the rank and file
Democrats against their party
backsliding from their demands of

a aarts, with seeds, and domestic animals: subject, I have not chosen to make ana in tne manner hereinafter proprovided the Southern Railway wil

cal and Mechanical Enginectine;
Architecture, and, Merc'.i&ntile
Business. Boys are taught to work
as well as to think, and are thus fit

and to declare them a free ar d inde the same use of his serene and An ... an iltaMiatcd kim-j- h t'.'. ? i "!vided by law, and the General Asin addition to its excellent facilitiee pendent people, and to extend to them aing in tiiit1". f t I ' I '. e

-- ,1 intrrrrjinjr bu.1 ;t ; M 'isembly of North Carolina shall enactour alliance ana protection until tnev benignant wisdom, it is not be-
cause his view of the question was ted to" be self-supportin- g and wealthshall have acquired strength; and tofor placing the products in North-

ern maikets be lenient enough to al
,mumm , tit rcd v irh itiirr' t w jt 1 1 ymmy . arm. : ric -- ...1 .t- - i. i .i -igeneral registration laws ta carry inproducers. Bays unable to take thesend vessels at the same time to other mt-- zt veil il1iu4iAt-,- t .,). nilW.full course should take one of the to effect tbe provisions of this Ailow him a fair share of the profit o parts of the world, for an equal num-

ber of white inhabitants, inducing

their columns to find out that all
this "disgraceful scramble for office"
would be done away with by return-
ing the Democratic party to power.
To many who believed this campaign
plaint and promise the following ed-

itorial brief in the News and Obser-

ver will seem to need a rather elab-

orate explanation:
The Democratic party of North

short eourses, or, as special students, ticle.his toil instead of appropriating the
. riJ A llicv-- . ' n. A'l- -

- jville. tWn l..c: ti t i.v.j"i 1

nnnwvnavavnvsBnmmvMvnvnvsaBnswjBam

Ueaalr la III004 Urrp.
CI run Itlotni luL.'iriH & ,11 fhiti. Sm

deyote themselves entirely to somethem by proper encouragements to
migrate hither. But if it should begreater part to itself by means of ex Sec. 4. Every person presc-ntir-gone subject' in which they need

not equally pronounced. With this
difference only, that while he was
just as eager as was Jefferson, to
see our country rid of the burden,
and the scandal, of the negro race,
he seems to have thought that a
separate abode for them could be
found in our North Western Terri-
tory. But since that whole region

asked, Why not retain and incorpo special training. No deserving boy

18. Referring to this Constitution
editorial the Times sayt:

The Atlanta Constitution says that
for the Democratic party to fail to
reaflhm the Chicago olatform of 1896
would be to revive Populism in the

himself for registration shall bo abl- -cetsive transporation rates.
a a m

beauty without it. 'umarH an ! I V.b.r- -

rate the Blacks in the State i the an will be excludod from the Colli ee for tic clean your 1IckJ unl L- - 11 n. fau iaimers are interested in to read and write any section of tlswer is eeprooted prejudices enter stirring up the lazy liver an 1 lining ill it-lack of means. Work is furnishedfreight rates, whether they have to tained by the Whites; ten thousand Constitution in the English language ;the most deserving. ExaminationsCarolina has suffered no little at the recollections by the Blacks of the inju and, before he thU be entitled t
trout the Ikv. ,;w tiF 'fiuntiespirr.plin, iaoils, h) U n, 1.1 U--

and that Sicily biliotm
CancaretA, lieauty lor t :t ti. All l'ur

will be held on Satniday, AugustSouth, to restore its vitality, and to
drive into its ranks many crenrane ries they have sustained; new provohands of aspirants for office. Every vote, hf.vepaid, on or before the fiislyth, loyy, at the court-house- , by

has been appropiated to a better
use, and is fully occupied, such a
scheme is no longer admissible.

cations; the real distinctions which Na
the County Superintendent. Lat day of March of tbe year in which hDemocrats who have a higher re-

gard for their convictions than they
have for the spoils of victory.

ture has made; and many other cir-
cumstances will divide us into par-
ties, and produce convulsions, which

every boy who wishes an education proposes to vote, his poll tax, as preConsenting myself, therefore .with
what has ben quoted from Frank that pays come and try the examina

man has the right to aspire to office,
but no man is justified in indulging
his ambition to such an extent as to
jeopard'ze the success of the party.
The man who looks upon the Dem-
ocratic party as a "band wagon'' for
him to jump on and ride into office

scribed bylaw, for the previous yearlhis is a pitiful confession. We tions, Some will have a chance to DROPSYlin and Jefferson, I shall presentwill probably never end out in tne ex-

termination of tha one or the other
raoe. The unfortunate difference of

tunny '!' tilhave always contended that the Chi Poll taxei 8hb.il be a lieu only on assecure the county scholarshipin another paper, the counsel and a: ! ii : irmm lmVmcago platform was a sop thrown to Others if prepared to enter, and too scssed property, and no process shallwarning of men of a later period,color, and perhaps of faculty, are pow- -

deal directly with railroad compa
nies or not, for if they Bell at home
It must be at a price less freight, to
ultimate point of shipment. But to
trutkers who are directly depend-
ent upon railroads the question of
rates is one of immediate concern;
aid the Southern Field will find that
the farmer aloig the line of th
Southern is as much interested in
knowing whether if he takes its ad-

vice and goes into the trucking bus-

iness he does so for the benefit cf
the Southern as the truckers east

Says Mleaa tw-thtr- r f : f .nxmt riMr
A TwttmraUta n Til D i T t rMlrrmi trm.

aa. a. a. eaui-- s sobs su Liiiu.opulism, the object btang to retire in respect to a problem, which hasbhould b9 made to feel that he has eaful obstacles to the emancipation of issue to enforce tbe collection of tbpoor, will be credited for tuition and
room-re- nt until they have earnedthe Populist organization ard to been fraught with nothing but pastmistaken the business of the organi same except against assessed propbring into the ranks of the Demo the money, which will not be longcalamity, and is pregnant with no er iy.cratic party the whole body of the M!VII(

lM.mrmnniMas any graduate of the A. and Mthing but future evil, until it willopuliBtic voters. The Constitution College quickly finds profitable emhave him finally and forever solved t 'W.ar. rr.t call.o. jc main person, wno waconfesses as much in the words which

these people. Many who advocate it,
while they wish to vindicate the lib-
erty of human nature, are anxious also
to presume its dignity and beauty.
Some of these embarrassed by the ques-
tion, What further is to be done with
them? join themselves, in opposition,
with those who are actuated by sordid
avarice only. Emancipation with us,

R. B. Davis. w viie t- -on January 1, 1867, or at any timwe have quoted.
ploy ment.

$100 Reward, $100.

sation. The party is an organiza-
tion through which the people select
their officers their servants and
when evtr the servant becomes grea-
ter than the master his services
should be dispensed with at once.

The truth is that the State has
never known a hungrier set of office

But apart from all the principles If the Baby la Catting Telb,involved, we do not believe that it is
prior thereto, entitled to vote uadt r
the laws of any State in the United
States wherein he then resided, and

TmmMA tttmrn-m- m fl- -Be sure and use that old and well The readers of this paper will be
pleased to iearn that there is at leasttried remedy, Mas. Winslow's Soothhave been doing for the A. C. L. as

he is in knowing about the excellent rEnriYROYAi. PiLLSone dreaded disease that science baaing Syrup for children teething. It
good policy for the Democratic par-
ty to pursue any such course. True,
the Populists did unite with the Dem-
ocrats in 1896, but their leaders have

therefore, must be different from what
it was with the Romans. With them
it required but a single effort, for
the slave when made free might mix

no lineal descendant of any such persoothes tbe child, softens tbe gums.al been able to cure in all its stagec, and
that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is arc. tii'w. t.i mk

I". mt Lir' ' ' I' - rtfacilities for transporting the pro
ducts. lays all pain, cures wind colic and is son; shall be denied the right to reg 4 .4I. A i ' ,1tbe only positive cure known to thwith, without, staining, the blood of his tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. 25 cts. ister and vote at any election in thitime and again said that it was but

the means to an end. That Poon-- medical fraternity. Catarrh, beinsrmaster. But with us a second tttort is per bottle. rMMUmMw II I twfconstitutional disease, requires a confr'KKK lttlt.YL IltXIVfcKY. State by reason of his failure to po- - " C - ,a It-- . Inecessary. For when freed the Negro
must be placed beyond the reach of stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrhlists were not at all satisfied with

the half-wa-y measures incorporated Mail. UU Wawrm-Mayor Too III to Resign. sess the educational qualifications

seekers than was washed ashore by
the Democratic tidal wave of the
last campaign.

We call attention, in another col-

umn, to article No. 2, from the pen
of Captain B. B. Davis, in which he
biings forward a wealth of quotation
from Franklin and from Jtffurson,

ft. k..-- t . I Wbtulia.NMThe idea of establishing a system Cure is taken internally, actinar directmixture, auiftUUatliniKMa. -- illH-'prescribed in section 4 of this ArticleAtlanta, Aug. 7. Mayor Wood-
ward has not resigned, and the city

in the Chicago platform, but accep-
ted them as the first step in the di And in a letter written whileof free rural mail delivery can be

said to be a Populist one entirely. Provided, lie shall have registered
in aecordianee with the terms of this

council, which met this afternoon,rection of greater ropulistic

ly upon tbe blood and mucous rui faces
of tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
tbe constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors

President of the United States, da-
ted November 24 1801, and address-
ed to James Monroe, then Govern

It was a Populist Congressman who has postponed action on the matter V tu iX Vjl-iuv- j

vlif. f -.

1 j t
, --- .i -

tJr. ". t

section prior to Dec. 1, 1908.The editor of the Louisville- - Dis till Thursday. Tne mayor is reporta few years ago secured the first ap la.or of Virginia, he sayspatch now makes bold the assertion ed very ill, and has not been inform The General Assembly shall pro i,'jithat the fight htreafter in the Dem ed, his friends say, that his resigna nave so mucn iaitn in us curative pow
ers, that they offer one hundred dolThe West Indies offer a more prob

propriation of fifty thousand dollars
to be applied by the Postmaster
General in making experiments as

vide for a permanent record of alltion has been asked for.ocratic pnrty is to be betweon the able and practicable retreat for oui lars for any case that it fails to careemancipated slaves, inhabited by a send for list of testimonials.
persons who register under this set --

tion on or before November 1, 1908,
conservatives who are disposed to g
back to old-tim- e Democratic princi thepeople of their own race and color;to the feasibility of free rural mail Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.

"Vou May Bendthe Sapling, bat not
tree.with climate congenial to their naturdelivery; and it was a Populist Attention!and all such persons shall be entitle

to register and vote at all eleetionr
al constitution ; insulated from other
descriptions of men ; nature seeros to

ples and tne radical element led by
Altgeld, who proposes that the party
shall advance in Populism and come

When disease has become chronic
aud deep seated it often difficult to
cure it. That is the reason why it is

Senator who later got the appropri
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tha Editor's Cream.
have formed these islands to become by the people in this State, unletation largely increased so as to make out for the initiative and referen best to take Hood's Sarsaparilla when

in support of his scheme for the De-

portation and Settlement of the Af-

rican race. These quotations are
strikingly apposite, and are decisive
of the question, as it was understood
by the great thinkers, of a former
generation. The reader must per-

ceive, by this time, to what conclu-
sion Qaptain Davis is towing him.
And having laid a foundation broad
enougi, and strong enough for his
superstructure, he will hereafter
speak more in his own person. We
invite the thoughtful attention of
our readers to what is to follow.

disqualified under section 2 of thithe experiment a more thorough one
the receptacle, of the Blacks that have
been transplanted into this hemis-
phere. Africa would offer a last, and

disease nrst shows itself in pimples,dum, fiat money, and goverment con-
trol ot railroads and trusts. This is The editor sat in his office, coldneauacnes, inuigesuon, or omer trou Article: Provided sueh persons thai I TllC 1899undoubted resort, if all others, tbatare whence all but him had fled, and h- -bles which tell of poor blood, weaknot the exact language of editor uvw paid tuc-i-r poll tax as requiredmore desirable, should fail us. stomach or disordered liver or kineys wished that every last dead beat was

All of the Postmasters-Genera- l since
the experiments began have recom-
mended in favor of the free delivery
plan, and Mr. Heath the present

taw.Stewart, but it is his meaning, if we
are capable of interpreting his words. in his grave stone dead. His mindAnd in a letter of instruction, of Sc. 6. All elections by tbe doodIthen wandered far away to the time

Ibis great medicine regulates the
whole system. It never disappoints.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
J uly 13 1802, to liufus King, then

Assistant-rostmaste- r General is when be should tie, and hia roya shall be by ballot, atad all electionsminister to the court Of ureat Brit SOUDAN
Bicycles.

editorial son! go scooting throughain, he writesvery entnusiastie over it. lie says by the General Assembly shall becatnartic tne say; wnen no d roam the fields ofAltiiough provision for the settlethe popularity of free rural delivery viva voce.North Carolina Negro Arrested f r Mir. paradise aud sail o'er j iso.r seasment of emancipated negroes might, : der.

The Times editorial is no less a
compliment to the People's Party
than that of the Constitution when
we take into consideration the fact
that the Times, like the Charlotte
Observer, is a gold standard paper,
and like the Charlotte Observer, re-

gards and refers to the Democrats

and all things glorious would com Stc 7. Every voter in North Car. i it . . .The English Railroad Associationis rapidly growing; and is convinced
, that it will be beneficial not only to

pernaps De attainable nearer Home Norfolk, Va , Aug. 7. The mur bine his every sense to nleaao. Hathan Africa, vet it isdesirable to expa olina except asmthU Art. duquaU-- i BlKt MfflW WM.though how then he'd look aerotria'e some of them to the Colony oltne farmers who ot course receive
the primary benefit but also to the

nea, snail be eligible to office, butl 3 "luutlllli imvvthe great gulf, dark anddnar, thatsierra .Lieone, n circumstances, respect
ing either themselves or ls, should before entering upon the duties nf

is sending officials to this ' coun-
try to investigate the facts
upon which the government bases
the bill compelling the adoption of
automatic car couplers with the ob-

ject in view to compel British rail

yawnea oetween his hapiy soul and
those that swindle here : and whan

country merchant. make it more expedient. The object

dererof Wyatt, a storekeeper who
was killed recently in Portsmouth
is believed to be in custody.
John Smith, a North Carolina mu-
latto, pawned, through another ne-
gro, three watches, one of which was
identified today by Mrs. Wyatt as
that of her murdered husband. De-
tectives arrested Smith here.

oi tnis letter, tnereiore, is to ask vouThe farmers of the country should
the office he shall uke and subscribe
the following oath: UI a0

for water they call and in agony
thev'd caner. he'd ahnnt tn

3 inch droD to hacger,
Fl&tcraoki. 2 piecet,
SttDrocke,
BaBVetainers,
Fell washers.

insist upon this free rural delivery iiu nurei tutu uuuiereuue wiiu muse
persons whose consent is necessary to "Just moisten your lips with the duesystem as it is as much due them as give us permission, to send thither soiemniy swear or affirm, that I wiU

support and maintain the constitu
tion and Uws of the U. 8. and to

mat's on your paper.7' Ex.such of them as we have under con-- '
HET7
FEA
TUIIES

city delivery is to the city man. templ&tlon.The American Farmer of Indian

who believe in the Chicago platform
for the sake of the principles enun-
ciated therein, as the "lawless" ele-
ment of the party, it is easy to see
that the Times is also apprehensive
Of the Populist or true democratic
tendency of the Democrats who
supported Bryan from 'princi-
ple and to which in the above quoted
editorial it refers as "the radical el

A Bald be Beveaaers. Thumb Screw adjuster.
H&At.perfectfit'gch'B.And in his Autobiography writapolis a Journal devoted to the in .?a'n7daJ nd Saturday niht threeten in 1821, this profound and pro-

phetic statesman, referring to the Tool tteel cones--terest of the farmer, thus briefly mien aisuiienes were found and de
failure in 1776, of himself and Pen

constitution and Uws of Aorth Caro-Kn- a,

not inconsistent therewith, andthat I will faithfully discharge theduties of my office as go
help me God'

Bee. 8. The following

sums up the advantage that would stroyed in Jonnston and Nash conn

roads to supply their rolling stock
with the same device.

They will learn upon investigation
that where railroads have complied
with this law that there has been a
considerable decrease in number
killed compared with previous yean;
but they should also learn that our
law can be improved upon by mak-
ing it more effective, or rather, by
more rigidly enforcing it.

ues oy revenue officers. Twoaccrue to the farmer from the opera dleton, Wythe, Mason and .Lee, to
have incorporated, in the Revised uiem were 'near Glover in Nashtion of such a system : county ana one near Princeton, injAnilll.a nn A P , 1

Statutes of Virginia, a plan for the
gradual liberation and coloniza

Stand comparison ,
Are attractive,
Araeaajrunninf,
Are dorLbla
Are a gh grade.
Axe cegantlr Bnibe

persons shall be disqualified for of--1 THEYww " a wuwimuj. Burners werecaught. Oie of the stills had persons who deny theshams a! llatlfLt- -. .tion of ihe negro race, uses the fol
lowing language, in which are on paeity of 125 gallons, another of 80 - w --uku uw. second, allpersons who shall nave

or confessed their miH.Tif
ly too faithfully mirrored the sub-
sequent events of our own tragic

A YOUNG LADY DROWNED IN SURF.

The Tide Washed Her Body Bsjond Be
" coTt rj.

Maysville, N. C, Aug. 7. Miss
Kate Jones, Miss Mamie Weeks and
Miss Kate Jones' .brother were out
bathing in the sound y sterday even-
ing at 3:30 o'clock, when the tide
rose and washed their boat off. Miss
Jones' brother carried the two young
ladies to shore, and started to swim
for his boat. Just as he reached it
he discovered that they had waded
out and the tide had washed them
beyond their depth. On pulling for
them he broke his oar and reached
them in time to save Miss Weeks,
just as she was sinking. ' Miss Jones
was drowned and her body has not
been recovered yet. She was Mr.
Robert Jones' daughter, and sixteen

ement of the party."
And again, the Times is correct

when it says that the Popuiists uni-
ted with the Democrats in 1896 as a
means to an end. That is to say, the
Democratic' party having incorpora-
ted in its platform of 1896 some of
the really democratic principles fox

Kuon ana me tnira of 60 gallons.
Fifteen gallons of whiskey was can--lnaJ .til 1 a aaa rWe call attention to the action of history ' --uU.itcrij ,wv gallons o;the Peoples Party Committee of It was found that the public mind wi uesiroyeo. -

Wenderfal val- - asa We want; ts
agent in ev :y cltyor county.

THE80U AN MFO.CO,
488 Carroll Ave,

Chicago lu--

would not yet bear the propositionVirginia, recently In session in

Farmers everywhere should unite
in demanding rural free mail delivery
and in urging their Congressmen to
make the needed appropriation.
Nothing will tend more to add to the
eiijoyment as well as business faci
iities in country communities than
this improvement which will bring
them in constant touch with the
outside world, besides saving the de-

lay and trouble of going or sending
to town for the mail. When rural

' free delivery telephone systems and
the electrical improvements become
common throughout country the
farmers will be "right in it" with
their eitj brethren and we shall hear

nor will it bear it even at this day. "Two heads are better than one. IfLynchburg, account of which we w, uu oh nava is dull and heavytod nuri Hawwhich the People's Parly contended publish in another column. The

ment pending, and whether senten-e-edornot;or under judgment nV
pehe-ed-

,
of any treason or felony orWvtnerenma for which the

P?teiVtTary
J.? VJ St- -- of elVrnp:

inmalpraabee office
JJ"t? kU Kr-to-red tohTrSS

emaenriup l a mann prZ&Z

adu yei tne uay is not uistant when it
must bear it, and adopt it, or worse
will follow. For notbing is more cer It wiUw b owhi axiiia.givo yon prompt relief.the Populists were willing to unite address drawn up - by them is full tainly written in tbe book of fate thanwith thtm to secure the enactment of I of good Populism, and a campaign

athat these people are to be free; nor is
it less certain that tbo two races,these into law, holding in abeyance in defense of such principles of
eqaaiiy iree, cannot live in tne samegood government is bound to winfor the time beinjr some of the other

Beattifully colored Memorial Card
14x22 inches, name of Deceased ia
bronso. If you have had any dr
relative to die and desire one of the
cards, addron Soslhern Memoriat

A statement in a Western ruralnewspaper says that an editor wasshot through two longs and a glasswindow. K
government. Mature, habit, opinion,. yearo old, a lovely and aeeompliak-Hv- e

drawn indelible lines of dJstlno-- 1 ed gixL .great reforms needed and deman-- them many recruitis. An hall bo in fore.fro m aitcr iu nttsatsa.


